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ISth BANQUEI IO BE AN ATT IIME HIGH BUCKSKIN DUES

DUE il

r

_ Ihls yearrs Banquet pronlses to be the greatest and largest &rckskln
Banquet la the hlstory of our Lotlge. f*re nerly-redecorated Four Seasons
Co'untrT Club, on Jerlcbo hroplke la Wooilbtrry, rl11 be taken over ot the
€venlng of December Z?th for our
elshteenth aanuat Boquet. NEW Z-! CHIEF

Ilckets are Doy on sa1e. Dontt
walt! Renember. IIO tlckets s1].1 be
scld after Dee.'6m. ALl seats are
reserred; the prlee ls onlf $tr.OOa person.Eaeh troop and post shouldappolnt a unlt tleket cbalmprr.
Ee should then send alL the monsy
and the nanes of the Bffihers frot
hls unlt nho y111 be attendlng the
Bmquet to:

Buckskln Banquetp. 0. Box \Li
Syosset, N.Y . LLZ}L

Uake aIl. chects payable to: Buek-
skln Lodge #L2, Order of the Ar-rry. Also lnclude a stanped, self-
addressed envelope.

All tlekets w111 be nal1ed out
oa Deeenber 10th. We are looklng
f-omard to seelng everT member of
the_Lodge at the Bmquet. See you
on Drcmber 27thl

FROTT BUCKSKIN

--Walt Balley

NOV 18 Harloress Work Day - Ilark-
ness Tralnlng Center -
9:00 A.M. - lla 00 P.Mn

DEC 6 Dead.llne for orderlng
Banquet Tlckets

A great honor has come to Buck-
skln Lodge. ilIke Ke11yr pr€sently
our Recozrl lng Secret Dry, was eLected.
Chlef of Area 2-J at thelr October
t6 meetlng. As a past TAB Etrltor
and conmittee chalrman]-t-ttte has
served the Lodge cheerfully for
nany years.

Area 2-J ts comprtsed. of lodges
from the flve boroughs of Ncw York
Clty, Nagsau and Suffolk countles,
Puerto Blco, and the Vlrgln Is1ands.
The prlme functlon of the Area ls
to ho1d. a tratnlng oonferenoe for
lts Lodges at least every other
yeer. In addltlon, however, lt oan
provlde Bany other servlces for the
Lodges under 1ts admlnlstrat1on,
such as the coord.lnatlon of related
programs ln d.1f ferent lodges wl thln
the Area. At present the Area meete
every two months; each lod.ge ts ro-
presented by lts Chlef, Advlsor,
and one add ltlonal representatlv€.

Mlkers plans for hls admlnletra-
tlon lnclude a r€-€ve,luatlon of the
role whlch an Area should pley wlth
respect to the Lodges under lts BU-
thorlty, and an attenpt to brlng
the Area closer to the members of
the lnd.lvlduaL Lodges.

We wouId. Ilke to Joln wlth all
the members of Hrckskln lodge ln
congratulatlrrg Mlke upon hls elec-
t1on, and. wlshlng hln luck ln hls
new posltlon.

The collect lon of dues f or 1,958
1s now ln progress. L96B d.ues have
been co] lectud. on both Fb11 Week-
ends snd w111 be collected on the
Harkness Workday on November 1 I
and at the Banquet on December 27.

Dues for L968 have been and w111
oontlnue to be accepted. through the
nall. By paylng your d ues through
the mall, you can avold. long 1lnes
at the Workday and Banquet.

A speclpl cut out dues form Is
1nc1ud.ed ln thls lssue of the TAB
for your convenlence. Just prillE
the lnformatlon requested. and malI
lt wlth one Buckskln ($1 .00 ) , ( two
Buckeklne ($2.00) lf you have not
pald your 196? dues ) and a stanped.
lelf-Lddressed envelope to: 

-
Carlos W. Kebe
20 Meadow St.
Garden Clty, NY tL 530

All Brothers lnducted ln L967
are remlnd.ed. that L968 ls thelr
flrst d.ues-paylng year.

Those Brothers.who used the t968
dues form lnclud.ed 1n the September
TAB and neglected to lnclud e the
sellf-ad.dressed. envelope asked. for
should nall one to the above ad.-
d.res s In order to recelve thelr
1968 membershlp card. Membershlp
card.s have been returned w1thln one
week of belng recelved by the treas-
urer to all Brothers who d.ld. ln-
clude the envelope.

--Carlos W. Kebe

DEC 10

DEC 27

Executlve Cornrnlttee Meet-
lngrZP.M.-Harkness

Buckskln Banquet - Four
Seasons Country Club ln
Woodbury

JAt{ 1,4 Executlve Connlttee Meet-
lng r Z P.M. - Harkness

TENTATIVE SPRING WEEI(EITD DATES:

Tl t? canp tlauwepex

UAY 30
- JT'N

HARI(NESS WORK DAY
Twlce a year, Buckskln Lodge

contrlbutes one day of Cheerful
Servlce to Nassau County Counctlt s
Harkness Tralnlng Center. Tlte FblI
196? Herkness Work Day w111 be heId
on Saturd.ay, November 18 , on the
Councll Property, Shelter Rock Boad.
ln Roslyn (Searlngtown. )

The Lodge w111 begln work at
9 : 0 0 A.I,{ . ErId plans to f lnlsh up
by 4:00 P:U. Ranger Ken Qulck has a
great number of proJects for the OA
thls work day. He w111 need at lepst
L50 Bucksklns to asslst hln ln the
d.ay r s tasks . A free lunch w111 be
av411ab1e to those Biothers who

of f er thelr servlces . As ld.e f rom
provldlng an lnvaluable servlce to
Harloress and the Councll; a good.
tlme ls as sured. f or all.

P1ease call your d.lstr1ct Ser-
vlce Chalrnan (see Ilst on page 3)
and. teII hln you w111 be at Hark-
ness on November 18.

NEXT TAB
MID-DECEIVIBEBZ Onteora Scout Regervatlon

--Jlm Lleb
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trom the
ED'TON'S DEST

Ttre lnductlon of about L35 netr
Brothers took place on thls FaII
lFuwepex Weekend.. Thls brlngs the
actlve membershlp of Bucksktn tod.gc
to an all-tlme hlgh - 2000 Brothers
(ltow many of these w111 renaln 8c-
tlve ln the Lod.ge dePend.s on thc
number of Brothers who r€-r€Blster
by PAYING THEIB DUEI. )

rl*

Irlhen a Lodge reaches thls e!ze,
lt ls tlne to cons lder d.lvldlng the
Lodge lnto iChaptersr, each wlth
lts otrn Orapter Chlef . Ettls nust be
consld.ercd es a posslble meena of
lmprovln8 the efflolency of the OA
and. lts functlon ln Nassau County
Councll.

Thosc Brothers. who attended the
52nd, Natlo'rnal Conferencc of the Or-

d er of the Arrow probably reallzed.
that Buckskln Tras one of the larg-
est, lf not the largest Lodge at-
tend.lng, whlcF-had not heen d.lvld.cd.
up lnto chapters. fhls fact ln lt-
se1f. by no treQns, glvee- thg Lodge
sufficllnt reasoi 6o chaPtertzc.
That other lodges have formed chap-
ters 18, however, beneflclal be-
cause thelr erPerlence wlth chaP-
ters can be used ln naklng the
Buckskln declslono BY obsctrlng
wfretfrer chapters helped or hlndered
[fro"" lodges whlch chaPterl2ed',
wlth each of thelr speclflc problem

""""t, 
Bucksklns can deternlne lf

chaptirs would harm or beneflt thc
Lodge.

Dlvld.lng Bugkskln Lod'ge 1nt9
chaptere r6uIt help the lndlvld.ueI
f,oal" member to a -certaln extent '
lanlnf stratlon and' sertrlce ere
;t""ght -to a more Personal Ievel'
Ther6 ls more opportr'rnlty for lndl-
v1dua1 actlvlty- and' recognltlon'
Chapte r!'zlng also. stlmulates conpc-
tltion, eac[ chaPter trYlng to out-
ao tf," othere ln actlvltY and 8€r-
vlce.

Itrls comPetl!!9$.s tho.ugh, can
(Conflnued - nEDITOR|S DESKI 

-- 
PaBe lr)

Letters

to the

Editor
Dear Jack,

Iou are probablJr auere that there has
been a steady lncrease tn the arunber of
eandldates at the weekends. Becauge of
these added people, the Job of head task-
naster has beeone even Dore dlfflcult a
task than before. It ls a large and de-
nandlng Job to coordlnate the work and
workers 'on a veekend. I thlnk thls yearr s

Sewlce Chalr-oan Jlt Lleb has done an aml-
able Job and ls to be comended for lt.

It seena to De thet the Job of head
taehaster rnuld be a llttIe easler lf
Corrncll took tlre tLne to arrange weekend

Jobs veIl ln advance. It seems to me that
there le e gap between ttre planners at
Councll and ttre 0A that caused the nlshap
on tJne last weekend.

At 0nteora thls fall've had about 150

Brothers present. While at the l{auvePex
tJeekend we had about 381 tn attendeDc€.
Thls gave us L3L eandltiates on the Uauwe-
pex tJeekend and about 95 at the 0nteora
Ueekend. How ls lt that at the Onteora
Ueekend, vlth l1tt1e Inore than half the
attendance +f- Lhe llauwePex lleekeadr rJ.:oost
twlce the work was accomPllshed?

Udybe tbe Joba arrranged by the Councll
vere tog fstr. Exeept for the construetlve
vork done on the flve cablns and the re-
palr of the chapel seats, roads and tele-
phone llnes, llttl-e vork was done. The
faet that nany bnrsh plles were fomed
Droves tiet there ls a need for more con-
itnretlve Jobs. tlhy do ve need to look for
tlne wastlng Jobs when there are many other
xnore profltable projeets thet can be done
wlttr only a llttle more plannlng. '

I hope that the solutlon can be found
Bo as to y1eld nore concrete Joba for
everlrone who w111 be attendlng the Spr1ng
weekends, ttre tlauvepex Ueekend ln partlcu-
1ar.

ltrls past tfarmepex FalL Weekend
was probably a reeord-brealcer on
alL aceounts. ftre total number of
Brothers present uas greater than
ue have ui.tnessed at mY weekend
rlthln the past tuo Years. The
eandldate nnnber was so J-arge that
lt rras neeessary to Present tro
Ordea1 'eeremontes to aceonodate all
rtro had passed thetr Ordea1 . Slnee
the beglrurlng of the netr Year ue
have indueted or have rereglstered
over two thousand members lnto our
Lodge. lhls flgure ls bY far the
hlghest totaL ln elghteen_ years.
Approxlnately one thonsand Brothers
oitt and neu rll} enJoy the Banquet
tn December, and the Lodgers flrst
four day Onteora Sprlng Fellovshlp
Weekend 1111 probablY be attended
by the largest group of Brothers
ever'assenbLed for a veekend.

***
I have never been overvhelned ry

stattgtlcs, End I hope that You al-
so 1111 be hesttant to waluate
hckskln Lod.ge by lts quantltles r -.,luneuge flgures, buge -budget r agg'Iforesslve totals. tlhen we speak of
Buekskln Lodge clo we thlnk of the
Brothers or the nerlts, the servlee
or polltlcs r fellousblp or flnanee;
or ls thls-teru (Lodgerr lndlstln-
gulshable to us? Is lt an ldentlff
or a mere ryth? lllrls questlon ean
oLly be gnswered bry eaeh of lourafter youi own personal evalustlon
of your understandlng of the Lodge.

***
Experlence has taught me that

requests to have Brothers Joln corl-
nlftees usualLy faII Ilke seeds on
the salt-soaked beach sand. So aLL
I vlsh to say ls: stand uP ed be
counted: vote for a eleaner Neu
York; flght. dont t srrltch; suPDort
your-Unlted fund; round Iourself
ivut ; -elye- - g-enerygsI;' ; -- - 

sqrf ' s- Wi
aha whtch ls rnost tnportant ; ----Q![
YouR HoNoR, Do YouR BEST.

BUCI(SKI}IS SERVE AI
Pow wow
0n SaturdaY, October /tn., Nassau

Corrnty Cor:ncll , Boy Scouts cf Amerl-
ea freid lts ftist annual Southworth
Indlan Lore Oonpetltlon at Harkness
Tralnlng Center, 1n RoslYn.

More than 15 untts PartlelPated,
offering exhlbltlons of fine Indlan
daneing and eostumes. Several 2osts
also made noodel Indian vtllages tn-
cludlng many of the crafts of the
Indl &rl,s o

( Contlhued trPOU UOUI - fage /*)

I,

In Cheerful Servlce,
I{alter Baecker ( slened)

Dear Jack,
Carefui plarurlng ls Put lnto the Lodge

ealender. Last year, when thls year I s
dates were beinE set, I wrote to the
College Entrance Examinatlon Board aira
L'as tnfomea that the PSAT test ( lnvolv'
lng tiigh School Junlors) would be glven
Tuesday or Saturday, 0ctober 10 and 19r
L967. The FaII lrleerend at tJauwepex r'ras set
for Oetober 20-22, so as not to confllct
wlth the test.

I dld not flnd out r:ntil }ate ln SeP-
tember ( too Ie te te rb-scgdule tFe .rlget<-=
;;ai- ir,"i-t" aaaitronal PSAT aitte had beeE

sceduled for Saturday, 0ctober 21, L967'
ttany of the Long I sland Schools gave

the test on the date confllctlng wlth our

( Cont lnued - ttLETTER.Srt - Page 3)

,,,1I
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.coMMnTTEE REPORTS Cerernonial,

Bonquet..
The blg nlght for whlch
our commlttee has been

- 

plannlng ls lltt1e than
a rnonth away. Even though much of

a very good Job.
I would Ilkc to ertend, BY trBnY

thanks to FauI Good on bchalf of
thc teen and. myeelf for h1s unself-
lsh gel:trlce. Ee nanaged. r desPlte
lncllnate condltlons to optaln the
feathere thet 1111 be Put t'o use on
the back bugsels.

lly lnvltatlon ls ertend.ed to all
those brothers who art, lnteregted
ln Jolnlng the tean. ttreY cen corq
taot ne by pholre gl nall. .

Also all d.onatlons of' leather
rould be nost appraclated. ArtaD$o-
nentg can be nade bY contactlng tre
for e plckup lf thle Ie necessarf o

If you have any event or hror
enyone rho rould Ilke the tean to
pagroe ahould t4Y to contact Ee at'lclet tro rcelte before the event.

Chn. r Wa11y Baeckero. . . .. UA !-26)9
ld.v.: Ur. il. !trartencl ..... FB 9-?982

the commlttee Is defl-
nlteLy pl-annlng to 8c-
qulre new costumes thls

start r w€ need d.onatlons
ff anyone knows where
can be obtalned., please

cha lrrnan.
Chrle Flnnerty
1587 Elg1n Avenue
East lteadow, NY LI554

Chm.: Chrls Flnnertf,.. . . . IV 5-37\9
Ad,v.l Mr. J. Brusse1..... PE L-9t69

LetterS (cont.)

weekend, keeplng nany of our Brothers and
Candldates from attendlng.

In closlng, I vould llre to say that we
mlssed those of you who eould not attend
because of the PSAT test. I vould also
llre to thank all the Brothers who did
such a great job at Uauvepex and to eon-
gratulate all the nev Brothers on their
lnductloa.

Iours In l'lUU,
Don Helberg ( slgned)
Little Lodge Chief

Itlt*

Dear Jaek,
As steward for the FaII llauwepex Lleek-

end, I would Llre to thank you and all the
Brothers, both boys and adults, who helped
In settlng up the dl,ning hall for the
mea Is .

I t was gratlfylng to see the Brothers
eone In and help wi.thout first being asked.
lilthout thelr help, and yours, the meals
;ould not have run as smoothly as they did.
Tru1y, thls was Cheerful Serni-ce.

Yours ln I'lUlJ,
fiay Klaar, Jr. ( slgped)

***
Dear l{r. P1ate,

I am an Ordeal member of the Lodge from
Troop lil5 In East l'leadow. I read ln the
0et. U, t67 lasue of the TAB about the
f our-day Onteora Sprlng l,leekend. Barrlng
the Banquet, ttrls could be the blggest e-
vent aII yearl Ue could do a fantastie am-
mount of work on the canP ln four days. I
would gladly pay even a $10 reglstratlon
fee. ThIs ls a great ldea!

Iou touehed a vlta1 spot In trThe Chlef ts

ttullltt ln the same lssue. AII OA ceneruonies
should be soloron, mysterlous, a[d awesome .
One slngle raateh to llght a cigarette can
spoll the beautlful effect of an Idian and
hls councll flre and ring. Talking ln the
baelcground, behlnd Allowat Saki-rnat s speech
is even worse.

Thank you.

Iours in Brotherhood,
David Goode ( slgned)

(llthough thls letter ls not to the Editor
but to the Chlef, it was considered suit-
able for prlntlng ln thls colrrnn Edltor)

wlnter. To
of cIoth.
thls cloth
conatct the

a rnonth away. Even though much of
the work hae been eccompllshed., one
of the blggest Jobs ls stllI ahead
of us o fhe task of seatlng over
1000 Brothers wlth whom theY want
to be seated. Be sure to 'get Your
tlcket request, wlth your flr. 00,
and a st,amped I self-add.ressed. orlvg-
lope tor

BUCKSKIN BANQUEI
P .O. Bor l+L?
Syosset, lilY 1't79L

Dont t forget the d.ead.llne for
tJ.ckets ls December 6. If you haYq
any problelrsr or wlsh to helP us on
the conrnltteer you 9en contaot
one of the followlng peoPlel

Tlcket Chm. I John Krauss. . 3j+-86L6
Ad.v.: !lr. Carl Sanue1 ... . WA 2-0025

Physlcal Arrangements
Chm.; Blchard Banckeo o o r

Ad.v.t !tr. B. Bonnow...o..
Publlclty Chn. I A1 Grosser. 3?9-3121+
Ad.v. I ![r. C. Bosenfeld. . . WA t-42L2
Coord lnator a

Mr. V. Lambert, Sr. . . . . PI 2-tL28

Chm.: IELt Balley ..... . . . lfE 5-797L
Ad.v.: !Ir. II. Gorman. .. .. . WA L-3t72

Dorrce Teon.

Qrvicg.. o otn
WA

L+4237
1-0158 I rould, Ilke to thank

all of those brothers
rho worked es Arl{ea at

thc Southrorthy TrophY Arard Pr?a-
entetlon at EarXaress on Oot . ?.,
trrelr help ras greatly appneclated.

A1l brothers are lEquested. to
help *lth thb unlfotm drlve by col-
lectlng oId. unlfoms and. caIIlng
thelr dlstrlct neprasentetlves for
unlf orn plckupe " Unlf o:me ero belrU
oollected. for those arBeg where
boye cannot afford thelr orn un1-
f orus. Any brother who ls lnteree-
ted 1n heIpIrU the Serrlce Conmlt-
tee ln collectlng unlforms Is alao
naquested. to contact hls d.letrlct
ropresentatlv€ o fhe d.lgtrlot trtprre-
sentetlveq ars s

f^

I would llkc to Joln !lr.
Gonglavcs ln crpncsslng

- 
v By gretltudc to all

thoec brothers prcsent at the South-
worth trophy. It would not havc
bccn rhat lt was rlthout thc ald of
thc aboYc.

ftrc d,anoc tcan ras cfflclcntlY
rcpnaocntcd and appncclatcd by all
rho attcnd.cd the Luthclpn retrcat.

AIao thoec brothcre who danccd
for thc troop ln Elckevl}lc rcrc
acfnolcd.gcd by all es hevlng d onc

Chrr. r Jlrn Lleb............ ?98-?811t
rli v. r I,1r. G. Hofmaul. . . . o PE 5-4209

p ay y o u r I,"'0:iJ'iiri';I+liit'i##illtir' "Jliiilil"" i

i I encbscd $1.Q lor 1968 Buclrlh Lodsc duer :

r D $1.00 reinslatemcnt lsc (if you failed to pay 1957 dues) I

, Docs not apply lo members induclcd in 1957 I

DlsE. 1 - Tom Bakgr.. o. ..
Dlst. 2 - Ken Llghto.....
DIst. 3 - Btchard Barto..
Dlst. 4 - Ken Staud.teo..o
Dlst. 5 - Bob Gord.on.....
Dlst. 6 - Ila1e Nelson....

Pr 2-L08r+
rv 3-6983
PE 5-66t)
l,IA )-4873
0B 8-l+817
ED 4-6L55

Dues I

, Name ...... .

I Address
I

; Town

r E Boy ft lault

I

I Occupation

I
COTLEGE or SERVICE ADDRESS I

lf TAB i: lo bc meilcd to othrr lhan
homc address. I

Il\low ! !
I ,st"t"
I

AV0ID LINES AT THE BAI{QUET! I Phone

I

zip

lnduclgd . ... I Ordcal f] Brolhcrhood tr

. 1968 Card No'

ln Troop- Postl-- 
-

I

I

I

I

I

Vieil I

I

I

I

I

FiIl out form at rlght, cut
lt outr and nall to Treas-
urer Carlos Kebe. Be sure
to lnclude a self-addressed
sta.nped envelope wlth dues.

-

I I -am reglstered
l--
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WAUWEPEX WEEIGI{D . NEW RECORD POW WOW (cont.)

6 october 20 tri 22, t96? the
Annr:al FaII Uauwepex'ldeekenfl at llau-
*LpC= wea heId.. -In all' ,l3l* cand'l-
d.ales rere lnducted lnto our order
and 381 brothers helPed. to Prepare
the cEp'fgr the long wlnter ahead'.

Itre brothers and sheePeklns 8r-
rlved Frlday nlght betreen the houre
of ? and 9 P.Uo BDd then proceed.ed
to wltness the tapplng out of t9
Ordeal uemberg f or Brotherhood. fhe
Ordeal- tapout and. pr€-Orleal cer-
enony were then held. und.er the go1d.-
en ha:reet tsoon. lhe guldes retunl-
ed. to thelr lean-tos shortly before
1 A.Ho

candld.ateg and. guld.ee arokc
brleht and, early on Saturd.ay and
net at the Frontler w-ater front at
7 200 A.!{. The varlous serrlce Pro-
Jects rere then begrrn after break-
fast o The tasks lnclud.ed r corrgor-
vaiion, -cIeinlns 

and. repbrr of the
cablns, road. repalrs, telephone
I1ne lnprovenent, and. a Seneral
clean-up of the cetrp. All'these
rerlo conpleted und.er the dlrectlon
of head. tasktrastbr Jln [,leb.

Because of the unusually large
nunber of sheepskln, a d lfferent
schbdule was followed. ln regar"ril to
the cerlmonlee and neals on Satur-
day nlght. T?te cand.ldates ate a
large meal at 5100 P.U. arld, then
partlclpated. ln two selnrate Ordeal
Cerenonles.

.Ilre ord eal teatr cons lsted' of
Lodge Ctrlef Eaul Plate as ALlorsat
s.'flna r tlllke riffy was lleteu (gts
25Eh Cerenohy)r Nutlket ras portra.y-
efl'Uy James Topf r md- John Marshall.
rag . Klchklnet.-At the Brotherhood,
Cerenory r Glen Belkln wes Al-lowat
Saklna. -G1f1' lJlLdrrng lres lletqu t
Dinnfs - KJCIn played Nut1ket, and
G"ry D,unetz Portrayed Klqt-1k1n99.
LodLe Ctrlef PauI PLate pralsed the
wor[ of the cand'ldates ' brothers,
and, teans at the feed followlng the
cerenonles.

Se:rlces Preceded Breakfast and'
the Lodge neetlng on SundaY tnorln-
lng. At the neetlng the nelr electlon

procedure wes the prtmary toplc. In
Ad.d.ltlon, The Lodges Flnancla1 Pol-
lcy wes dlscusged after lunch and
en auctlon for the beneflt of the
Buckskln Dlvlslon ras he1d. Ete bro-
thers, both new and old r left for
hone hnowlng that they had conplet-
ed a Job well done'

--G8!X Hlleon

EDrlOn'S DESf, (cont.)

of terr lead, to rlvaLry r ln whlch le
logt that orlglna1 splrlt of unlty.
Ttre chapter 'ls 1tab10 to beoone thc
baslc unltr rcPleclng the f9dge.
Chaiter loyalty then supersedeg
lodge loya1tY. The lod.ge Publtca-
tlon w111 plt one chaPter agalnst
another to etlmulete a reactlon.
All thls r not to mentton the aluoet
oertalnty of one chaPter becomlng
domlnant, electlng more Iodge of-
flcers and. belng the envY of tha
others. It w111 elcct lts orn Iodse
Chlef and tray leglslate ln lts fa-'
vor, egelnst .the other chaPtere.
ftrli presents. more provocatlon for
d1sunlty.

lfhe dlclslon, however, should
stl.U be d.etermlned bY ttow thcec
cases apply to Buckskln lodge. Per-
haps, ln our eltuatlon, none of
tha d.lfflcuItlee or advnntegsa dc-
rlved from chaPters w111 comc to
Pass' 

--Jack Blrrl
LOST AI{D FOIIND

An ordea1 sash rrlth a Cate on
the baek uas found at the Past-Wau-
u"pei--weeiend. Tlre ornei of the
saih should eontaetr

Bry Klarr
l+16 Fleldrrere Street
Elnont I N .Y.

The Southworth froplly is a sta-tue of so1ld s11ver, of an fndian
Chlef on a horse. The- statue itselfls worth ln the netghborhood of ,
thousand doIlars. ft-was Dresented
by an fndtan trlbe to !1r. Frank
Gonslav€s r who 1n turn preselrted lt
to Nassau 

-Cotlnty Counel1.

The Birekskln Lodge partlelpated
tn thls eompetltlon veqf greatlv.
We trdd a serrrlee erew th'eie, r,rho
helped set up and tat<e down the
grounds, rult the concesslons r ed
slnply lnsrrre order. The Danee Teaq
under the dlreetlon of Wa11y Bae-
eker, fllIed in between events '.rl+,hJanees, and provlded a star'" 'to get
thlngs goi:r;3 .

--Bob Rleger

I YYE MADE AN ERRA ! ! I
iTq €rr ls hunan... ?l--and onee

agatn the .eU staff proved lts hu-
naaff ln TEE Oetober faU. Several
of the more ohlous -iilfstakes Do-
tleed by our readers lncLude:

--the onlss.loa of an entlre pB-
ragraph from the artlele on the
Natlonal Conference. Itle nlsslng
part stated that Bucksktn Brothers
derlved mueh beneflt from the dls-
eusston sesslons at the Conferenee:
and that two members of onr toclge illlke Kelly and Don Eelberg, led
workshops tn Lodge Hrbllcatlons.

--ollr fallure to reeognlze the
urtstandlng Job done by Jlm l,1eb as
bead tasloaster at the Onteora Fa1L
Weekend 1n the artlcle about that
event.

--olrr negllgenee ln not Llstlng
the members of the Brotherhood teamfor that Onteora reekend: Dennls
K1eln played, AJ.Iowat, Deryek Brat-
ton ras Meteu. Robert Ronnow uas
!ftrtlke!, qnd Klotrl.fnet ras played
by Les1le Greenb€rgr

To af.l thobe wtrom, ue have offen-

liSl . ' 
offer ou:r heartlest aPolo-

bWi'hin$ W{
xAssau coul{TY COUNCIL, !. S. A.
3lrtftn locr RoAD, ROsLYll, X. Y.

LODGE OFFICERS 1967.67
LODGE CHIEF Poul Plote
iCSl 

-Srrt"t 
Drive, Wantash 11793 826'1603

LITTLE LODGE CHIEF Don Heibers
i65 Burtit Avc. Rockville Centre 11570 R'O 40253

LITTLE LODGE CHIEF lohn l{orsholl
izSC Nobl" St. East Meadow 11554 

'Y 
9'6122

TREASURER, Corlos Kebe
io-1,t""a"* St., Garden Citv 11530 Pl 1'3991

RECORDING SECRETAR'Y tiike KellY

63 Argyle Rd. West Hempstead 11552 lV 5'1138

COR,RiSPONDING SECR,ETARY KCN GiI[F.,Tt

t16 Hihon Avc., Garden City 11530 Pl l'4950

LODGE ADVISOR lvlr. Ken Heim
ii-Ci"* Lane, Hicksville llS0l 716'8282
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